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THE DAY'S SUMMARY
THE WEATHER.

WASHINGTON, -Jan. 30..Forecoat:
Virginia.Fair Saturday; colder In ex¬

treme southenat portion; Sunday wit.
colder In west portion; fresh west wines,
becoming variatile.
North Carolina.Fair Saturday nnd Bun-

day; fresh west to north winds.

Cool and pleaun.nt wait the weather lo¬
cally yesterday. The wind wne a trine
boisterous during a portion of the da},
and overcoats temporarily laid r¿T,de were
again In demand. Cooler-weather Is prom¬
ised fo rtho next few diij'3.

STATE OF THERMOMETER.
? ?. M.j|
12 M.»
¡i P. M.i»
C P. M. *
0 P. M.«
12 midnight .·__
', Average ..'..** ive

MINIATURE almanac,
Jan. 31. 1003.

Sun rises. 7:10 I HIGH TIDE.
Sun eels. 6:31 Morning..0:25
Moon rises.8:38 | Evening.../6:43

RICHMOND.
The postoffice condemnation proceedings

postponed-Produce Association formen
bv the commlnslun merchants-Intercst-
tiig report mado by Rabbi E. N. Callsch
?-General Lee makes ? statument rr-
gardlng tho Jamestown Ter-Centernary.'
Anti-Saloon Leagu«j may displace Rev·
Mr. Crawford-Republicans do not ap¬
prove the course oí' President Roose-
.Veil-Temperance advocates to oppose
' the dlapemary bill.The telephone corn-
panica of Richmond consolidated : the
temporary Injunction being dismissed.·
A movement to analyze all food-Many
eultS may result from tho new Constitu¬
tion-Committee refuses to allow any
more anti-Campbell witnesses to be sum¬
moned-Salarie.« of filate official» con¬
ni dered by the House-A large number
of cock fighters fined In Henrico county
-.A wealthy negro arrested, charged
¦with theft-Man who created n sensa¬
tion hero and left a> young wife In Man¬
chester is heard from In Canada.-Ar¬
rangements being made to got to work on
the Virginia exhibit nt St. I/OUls--City
finds running cemeteries a losing busi¬
ness-Dr. J. li. M. Curry to retire as
agent of the Peahodv fund-A peculiar

suit In progress in Henrico county-
Condition of Judge S. R- Witt very fnv-
ornble..Bill lo protect trained nurses.
Herman Weedon enl··. the ring despite
.his Injuries.-MANCHESTER-Com¬
mittee decides not to move lights-W. J.
Dobbins dhnlssed on charge of assault-
An Infant accidentale smothered-
Funeral of M ru. Palmer-Young man
ordered to leave town.

VIRGINIA.
Roanoke chain-gang boss suspended for

heating a prisoner.»5.000 fire at Newport
News-Newport News police unexpect¬
edly break up a prlzo fight.Winchester
fighting tho railroads tir liçtK-r train
connections In the Valley-Fight for as-
BlHlaut postmasterstilp nt Norfolk-Judge
WniMlli hears argument on BchmOelo
award-Five lives lost on oyster schoon¬
er sunk In a gale near Ovean View-Mr.
Beward describes the meeting of the
trunk mt-.i in New York as a social gath¬
ering-Confed«.;rute veterans" banquet nt
Leeeburg-Thrilling experience of a fam¬
ily near Athens, W. va,-Big tobacco
barn burned in Taiewell-Fire at Co¬
lumbia discovered In good time.-Small¬
pox quarantine In PUtsylvanla-Prepara¬
tions for big tomato, crops for the. can-
nories.Big Stone Iron Ccmpiuiy's ?»·!·?-Ident Is a. hustler.Mrs. Archer P. Hunt¬
ington te christen the steamer Frances H.
1 .oggett at Newport News to-dny..-Twen¬
ty houses of a coal company burned In
Tazewell.-Marriages; B. B. Vincent

'trai .11111 .in;·.*, lyjm.iiv·- ill nist. xijllll,
Arthur Bourne anil Miss Zelnia Gammon,
of MontpeJIer; J. G. Crizer nnd Miss Ger¬
trude M. Venable at Nlmrod Hall.-

jii-i utri ? yriii· l.-iui.-ori ai v.iar???nie; rtov.
Stuart S. Ryder In Rath; Mrs. B. F. Mc-
Elwee at Demmoro, W. Va.; Mrs. MaryDenipioy at Millboro.

NORTH CAROLINA.
Leo S. Overman Is formally elected by

the North Curo!Ina Législature as United
Statics senator to succeed Prltchard, his
term to cxtv-nd from March. Ü>XI. to March,
?!?«?9-A Virginia couple elope to Winston
and am there, wedded-New buildings
going up at Kayetteville-Unique sequel
of an elopement In Rutherford county.
Good business done by the Rutheifordton
dlsponsary-Liquor agitation continues
at Durham. Greensboro and elsewhere.
Dlvorf.i-rit Durham In the best society-,.
YvjnAs-n. R. McLeod dies at Davidson
.(. im blood poisoning, occasioned bv ana-
t.. iloal work on a cadaver-J. D. Rat¬
ion & Co.. of Richmond, put tho Dobson
Brothers Tobacco Company, of Winston,
In.j'->e hands of a receiver-Bill allowing
fll\'··;'·.-ed persons to remarry tinder certain
coiiri; .-ms pusses the Senate after argu¬
ment ^.id amendment-A great number
of antf-salonn petitions presented in both
branches of the General Assembly.

GENERAL.
Virginia capitalists interested In bank

to bo established In Washington and used
as depository for the Seaboard Air Line
uuuiway Company.Stock market dull
yesterday and inclined to ho reactionary
during the lato dea lings.Proposed to
snub Miss Alice Roosevelt on her visit to
New Orlenns as a rebuke to the Presi¬
dent for his negro policy-Burglary re¬
veals faiirthat there Is a male heir to
the Rockefeller millions-Dr. Womble.
whoso father was a distinguished V'.'gU-
lan, and who received his earlv educa¬
tion In this city, dies In Baltimore.
Members of the crow of the Veronica re¬
manded for murder of their captain-Crazy New Orleans negro nearlv kills
companion of his imprisonment with lat¬
ter s wooden leg, which he had taken off
[or greater comfort.-Former Richmond
negro fights desperately ngnlnst arrest In
M-nrel, Del., mid is fatally shot bySheriff.Operators conclude their case
before the coal strike commission-House favorably passed upon forty-five
private claims bills, despite the efforts of
.Jr. Payne, the Republican floor leodor-Pennsylviinln and Michigan boys leadtheir class at United States Naval Acad¬
emy.

CHILD LABOR
Mr. Boyles to Make Plea for Cabell

Bill.Saloon and Politics.
In Ills sermon to-morrow morning nt

tho Randolph Street Baptist Church, the
Rev. I, S. Boyles will make a plea for the
Cabell child labor bill In the Le^rlsluture,
and will appeal for the educai Ion of
children aird the protection nf them from
factor»· if'o. His subject, will bo "Child
Lobo .,.-¿¿1 Christian Citizenship,"
A. -ilio night service Mr. Boyles will

aiscourse further concornlng the saloon.
Upon tliis occasion he will speak on ','The
finloon ami Polillos."

FAVOR OF 5CHWARZSCHILD
Motion for Judgment in Law and Equity

Court Not Against Him.'
In Urn Low· and Equity Court Thurs¬

day motion for judgment for $46 woe
»undo In ilio caso of W. II. Schwarzschlld
against Alice O. Robinson. By a reversal
of tho names In yostorday's Tlmes-Dls-
poch It was erroneously mado to appoar
that the motion was against *"

Jcb-wpCKwarzaclilld.

JURY MAY
HAVE TO
DECIDE IT

Delay in Proceedings to
Get Shafer Building.

CASE GOES OVER
TO FEBRUARY 7TH

Matter Was Briefly Heard by
Judge Waddill.

PROPERTIES INSPECTED
BY MR. C. E. KEMPER

Representative of the Treasury Depart¬
ment Talks With the Officials Here

as to the General Character of
the Building That is Needed.
He Will Spand the Day
Here in the City.

Judge. Waddill. acting ln the United
States Circuit Court yesterday evening,
postponed until tho 7lh of February the
consideration of the mutter of an order
for the condemnation of Shafer building
for governmental purposea.
This »in dono upon the motion of Dis¬

trict Attorney L. L. Lewis, who has not
decidid whether ho shall a*k for the ap¬
pointment of a commission or request
t:ie court to have a jury summoned to
award the damages.
Judge. Waddill. District Attorney Lewis

and Marshal Treat reached tho city at
0:80 P. M. from Norfolk, an·! went ut
once to the custom house, where about
a score of persons were lm waiting.
When tho Judge ascended the bench at
7 o'clock there were In the court room
the district attorney, Marshal Treat.
Deputy* Marshals Blind and Bendlt,
Clerk Joseph P. Brady, lion. S. B. P.
Patteson, counsel for the Shafer estate;
Mr. J, A. Moncure, the personal repre¬
sentative and the agent of the estate;
Mr. Willis B. Bmlth, counsel for the
Jlrir of R. B. Chhitin f.: Company; Mr.
J. W. Andf-iiici, »-»li; renting the firm
of J. W. Anderson _ Son; Mr. K7. Ran¬
dolph Williams, representing John I*.
Williams & Sons; the Seaboard Air Line
and the Railways and Light Company of
America; Postmaster Wray T. Knight,
Mr. C. E, Kemper. of the office of tho
supervising architect of tho Treasury
Department; Mr. John A. Lamb. Mr.
A. C. Harman, ex-Alderman Ira B.
Bland, Mr. R. II. Talley and Mr. J. M.
Whlttaker.

REASON FOR DELAI'.
The proceedings were begun hy the

district attorney moving the court to
continue the hearing of the matter until
the 7th day of Fe/bruary. Ho stated
very briefly that he was uncertain as
to whether the co\irt should appoint a
commission or summon a jury to report
as to the damages under the condemna¬
tion proceedings. He said the govern¬
ment desired to move In this matter with
abundant caution. On tho 7th of Feb¬
ruary the whole matter could bo con¬
sidered and such steps as then should
be deemed proper could be taken and
the mode of compensation to the owners
ot the property and the tenants, such as

should be damaged, could then be de¬
termined upon. <

There was no objection made to the
motion of the district attorney, it having
been previously agreed by lawyers rep¬
resenting an the interests that the hear¬
ing should go over to the date named.
Mr. Smith, however, said he would like

to know if formal objection could he
f.Ied upon the date to which tho hearing
¦was continued ami was informed that
euch could he done.
Judge Lewis said he would at this time

like to havo notice of any dilatory mo¬
tion or motion that was contemplated,
but none was given.
The District Attorney and the other at¬

torneys Interested will meet at the Cus¬
tom House at 11 o'clock this morning to
agree upon an order which Judge Wad¬
dill will have entered of record.

Premises Inspected'
Mr. Kempor, who Is to make a report

as to tho general character of building
the governmont needs here, spent yes¬
terday inspecting the properties. He visit¬
ed the heads of tha departments and

SCHOONER SUNK;
FIVE LIVES LOST

The Oyster Vessel W. H. Smith
Goes Down in Forty Feet of
Water Near Ocean View.

(Rpeelnl to Tho Tlini>sPlspiitcli.)
NEWPORT NEWS, VA., Jan, SO.-The

oyster schooner W, H, SmiLu went down
In forty feet of water off Thimble -Llgfyt,
near Ocean View, this afternoon, and
Captain Collier, J. W. Young, a white
seaman, and three negro sailors, whoso
mimes could not bo learned, wero

drowned.
The schooner, Three Sisters, Captain

R. H. Conner, wns near tho Smith when
she. sunk, and nn attempt was made lo
rescue the crfiw, but the Ill-fated vessel
was nt the bottom and tho sailors had
gone down for tho lust timo before the
rescuers worn near enough to give any
assistance.
Just what caused tho vessel to sink

no,, one knows, but a heavy northwest
^ala la blowing, and It is supposed that

!» wae Bwamtied by the hlch aciis,

conversed freely with them, Mr, Kempot
will return to Washington this evening
Ho told a representativo of The Times-
Dispatch that It was Impossible for him
to «ny more about Ilio building to be
eroded hero than wiih printed In this
paper yesterday. "I wns sent here t« ro-
port ss to tho character of tho building
needed upon tho sito of the Custom
House and Bhnfer building, and that is
all G know and all 1 can say as to my
mission here," ho stated.

It Is understood that the government
will not require nil of the rooms In the
Shafer building for He purposes, nnd
several tenants can remain there until
the structure Is torn down.

MR. AGNEW AT
. THE CUSTOM-HOUSE

Mr. Pnrk Agnow, the chairman of the
State Ropubllcan Committee, visited the
Custom Houso yesterday and paid his
respecta to Captain Asa Rogers and other
officials. It -wus purely a social vlBlt.
There will be no meeting of tho commlt¬
teo over which Mr. Agnew presides nnd
of which Captain Rogers Is socretary,
until early next year, perhaps. That
meeting will,be for the purpoao of desig¬
nating tho time and place for tho holding
of the State Republican convention »to
olect delegates to tho national convention
to choose a State chairman-, and a State
committee., *

WANT-AD. DEPARTMENT

That of The Times-Dispatch Under the
Charge of Mr. Melville Daniels.

Mi Melville Daniels, under whose super¬
intendence the want columns of the Lead¬
er attained each popularity, is now In
charge of the same department of The
Times-Dispatch. ?

Mr. Daniels is -without an equal ln this
lliie of work. The efficacy of the want
department has been due In large meas¬
ure to tho skillful touch of Mr, Daniels,
which has made the small advertisements
exceedingly attractive.

DR. CURRY-
IN PUBLIC EYE
Peabody Fund to Be Distribu¬

ted and He to Retire.

ENDOW MANY NORMALS

This Seems Plan in General Way, and
General Education Board to Have
Investment of Money.One

Central Southern College.

The Genoral Education Board of New
Tork Is to nssume control of the Peabody
School Fund; the Board of Trustees of
the fund Is to he dissolved and Dr. 3, _.

??. Curry, for many years the agent,
and ono of tho most prominent mid. pop¬
ular men of the South, is eventually to
retire.so It was reported In educational
circles here yesterday.
A meeting of the trustees of the fund

was held In Washington Thursday night
at the same time and place of the organ¬
ization of the General Education Board.
The dlssloutlon of the board was freely

discussed, but the opinion was expressed
that it would take some months even to
devise a satisfactory plan to this end.
A resolution was adopted to the effect

that a sufficient part of the fund be de¬
voted to the establishment ln some one

of the Southern States a Peabody ?Gß?-
ual School. A committee was appoint¬
ed to carry out the wishes of the board
in this matter.

It was decided to discontinue the pay¬
ment of scholarships In the Peabody Nor¬
mal at Nashville aftei- October. 1004.
Every proceeding of the meeting showed

that the distribution of tho fund was

contemplated.
It has been suggested that the many

schools now being aided by the fund will
bo endowed sufficiently to receive annual
Income of the amount now given them
and tho Investment placed in the hands
of the General Education Board. For
example, the State Female Normal at
Farmvllle recejves $4,000 or $5,000 at pres¬
ent. Tho school would, under the new-

plan, be endowed with $100,000, yielding
f> per cent, and the Income would then hc-
come perpetual.
The next meeting of the board will be

held in October next.

WANT TO HEAR
JIM HAYES SPEAK

New Orleans Club Offers Him Thre-
Thousand Dollars to Make Address

In That City.
(Special to The TlmeB-Dlipelch.)

NEW ORLEANS. LA., January 30..The
Coliseum Club, whloh offered Jim Hayes
&3.000 If ho would deliver his Washing¬
ton specoh ln this city. Is a. bona fide

organization of eight hundred members
nnd Is more than able to pay Uhren times
the sum for the mitlsfaotlon of receiv¬
ing Hayes within tho gates of New Or¬
leans.
In a letter to one of the local papers

the club to-day announced that It Is

raising tho money to make good Its of¬
fer. Tho lettor says further:
"Wo urn nil cognlznnt of the fact

that Mr. Roosevelt over slnco hie In-
duotlou Into offlco hus made repeated
attomiptfl to force social equality with
tho negro on tho wliito people of the
South, which has resulted In Incendiary
speeches by negroes all through tho
Northern section of our country, in fact,
vo do not overstep ourselves when we
bay tho Incendiary remarks of Hayes
are directly atlrlbutablo to the Indlanola
offair lihd tho move recent reception to
the judiciary- To tho samu cause also
can bo attrlbutted tho murder of Sheriff
Oury, lately assassinated hy a negro In
fit, Charjcu parish,"

VIRGINIA

NEWBANK
Williams Syndicate Said

to Be interested.

AMERICAN NATIONAL
OFWASHì! jTONCÌTY

It is Denied Chat Williams'
Interests Yull Control.

WELL-KNOWN MEN
APPLY FOR CHARTER

Col. Robert N. Harper Says the New
Enterprise Will Be a Washington En¬
terprise Distin"tly.The Con¬

nection ÒT the Bank With
Williams Syndicate and

Other Virginians.

(Special.to The Titnen-Dlspiitoh.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, January 30..Con¬

siderable Interest has been aroused In
"Washington over the statement published
In one of tho afternoon papers that the
Williams syndicate, of Richmond, will cre¬

ate a bank here which will he the fidu¬
ciary agent and depository for the Sea-
hoard Railway and other corporate Inter¬
ests in which members ot the Williams
syndicate are concerned.
The Comptroller of, tho Currency yester¬

day approved the application for a char¬
ter for tho "Ameria¡sin National Bank of
Washington, D. C."£ The application bore
the names of Robert N. Harper, William
H. Saundere, Willinm F. Lynn, R. II.
Lynn, Benjamin S- Minor and W. B.
Hlbbs. The'capital stock of the bank Is
to be J2OO.O00.
R. H. Lynn and William F. Lynn, whoso

names appear among the applicants for
the oharter, are father and son and resi¬
dents of Leesburir.^;Jiip .«on is cashier of
fie .Ti;.tV^{'np"--Cojji^^"\i,-(* ;·:;.?'. both.are
connected?????*'a chain öt \ îrginia. coun¬

try banks, another of which Is located at
Manassas.

COL. ROBERT N. HARPER.
Robert N. Harper Is a Virginian well

known ln this city, where he makes his
home. He is a largo owner of real estato
here, and was for years connected with a

drug enterprise. He alno owns a news¬

paper at Leesburg, a farm near there, and
.Is on Governor Montague's staff.

All the above mentioned gentlomen are
Virginians by birth, but with tho excep¬
tion of the Lynns, havo been ln business
In Washington for a number of years.
When seen by the representative of

The T.mes-Dlspatch to-night, ColimM
Harper denied In tho most emphatic
terms that the Williams' syndicate cr.
any other person or corporation would
control the new- hank. Ho said the bank
would be a Washington affair, controlled
by Washington business, men. He said
frankly that the Williams' interests
would be represented ln the organlatlon,
and that they would hold stock, hut that
the majority of this stock would be held
by persons in business in Washington.

A WASHINGTON CONCERN.
"Although some of the stock will he

held by persons outside of Washing¬
ton." said Colonel Harper, "as is the

EFFORT TO SNUB
MISS ROOSEVELT

New Orleans Racing World to
Take This Means of Show¬

ing Disapproval.
(Spoelnl to Tho Times-Dispatch.)

. NEW ORLEANS, LA., January 30.-
Tha New Orleans racing round Is never
without Its dally sensation. The local
racing interests have been whipped Into
line In a very general attempt being
mado here to snub Miss Roosevelt on the
occasion of her visit during Mnrdl Oras
week as a meaiiR 1o administer a sharp
rebuke to her father on the score of his
attitude on tho negro question, wliler:
has been a thorn In the side of th« South¬
ern people since the day of tho Booker
Washington dinner laut spring.
The projected Alleo Roosevelt Day will

not bo observed by the Crescent City
Jockey Club, it l« said tho aristocratic
new Louisiana Jockey Club Issued ¡m ul¬
timatum to President C. S, Bush to-day
In effect that should the Crescent City
Jockey Club countenance the visit of
President Roosevelt's daughter to the
trackslde by making the occasion nota¬
ble, tho entire now Ixmlslanti Jockey
Club, rank and fili, would be withdrawn
from the membership rolls ot the Cres¬
cent City Jockey Club, thereby robbing
tho latter organization of its social pres¬
tige.

RAN ON RIS.H ROCK
Passengers from Crescent City Are

Awaiting Rescue.
(By Ammollitila I'rnaa, )

BAN IWAWOISCO, ??.?.., Jnnuary 80.-
Tho steam schooner 'icscont City run on

Fish Rock off tlio Mendoelno Islands
during a galo at all curly hour this marn¬
ine, Her passengers and crew, num¬
bering In all about twenty-live, took re¬
fuge on the Rock.
Tho schooner Scotia launched a, boat,

which transferred eleven persons to the
Hcotla. About fifteen person» aro still
on the Itock, hut nn* In no danger, ox-
copi from exposure·, Tuga from San
Francisco will attempt to resone tho re¬
maining poisons. The neu. Is very
rough, The Crescent 01ty; Is breaking
AJJ>

cnHO with nearly every Nntlonnl Bank. In
the city. It will In no wo y be an out¬
side concern, hut nn enterprise to trans¬
act business |? this city On the. con¬
trary it will be as distinctly a Washing¬
ton enterprise ns any National Bank In
the city. It hns boen decided that a Inrge
block of the stock will he placed In amnll
amount» of $600 to $?,??? with citizens of
Wnshlngton. Tho bank will bo locnted
In the btmlneas part of the city."
While from the statement of Colonel

Harper, who Is ono of Ihe principal
movers In the new project, It may be
snld that the bunk will not-be controlled
directly by the Williams' Interests, the
fact that they will own stock In It innkoti
It certain that thoy will make the new
linnk their Washington depository, anil
will uso It as a financial connecting link
between the South nnd the North. '"."¡m
Messrs. Lynn from their connection with
Vlrglna banks 'will probably influence
other Interests to use the American Na¬
tional Bank for purposes similar to those
of tho Willinms* syndicate, which' wttj
moan a great deal of business fo» .the
new bank at the very outset.

ANOTHER EXPEDITION
TO SEEK NORTH POLE
(Sneelnl tn Th«! Tltnes-lllspntch.)NEW BEDFORD. MASS.. January 30.

Captain Edward Cofnn. of Edgartown, la
to command tho Field-Zlegler Arctic ex¬
pedition, which will start from Tromso,
Norway, next June and make another
great effort to roach the Pole.
In his selection Mr. Zlegler has paid a

delirate tribute to th« well-known prow¬
ess of New England "whnlers. Years ago
the New Bedford and Vineyard Haven
whalers. In quest of oil and bone, pushed
farther north than «ay exploration trip
of their time, and ever since they have
kept pretty close chase after the Pole
hunters.
Captain (Todi? expects to leave Edgar-

town for his trip about March 1st. He
has been In consultation with Mr. Zleg¬ler, and everything now Indicates tho
best preparatory state of any expedition
In which Mr. Zlegler has been Interested.

RICHMOND
NEGROSHOT

Fought Laurel, Del., Officer
Fiercely.

WAS REPUTED A BULLY

Resisted Arrest and Had to Be Fatally
Shot by Sheriff John R. Steele to

Prevent" His Killing the
Officer ofthe Law.

(By Associated Press.)
LAUREL, DEL., Jan. 80..Wm. Polk,

who moved hero from Richmond about
two yoars ago, was fatally Injured to-day
while resisting arrest.
Since his residence here Polk has es¬tablished a reputation as a bully and.

ina bouated that he was always exemptfrom arrest when tho officials knew him.
To-day Sheriff John R. Steele confront¬

ed Polk with a warrant, and Polk Immo-
ulatoly drew a razor and attacked the
sheriff. Mr. Steele I3 a. man of small
stature, and, tearing apersonal encoun¬
ter with his burly antagonist, fired
crippling shot, which took effect In Polk's
thigh, but Instead of subduing him, the
bullet only Inflamed him to more fu¬
rious attempts at violence.
After the sheriff had received several

slight cuts from Polk's razor and his
deputy fell fatally wounded, he brought
his gun to bear ort a more vital part,
and sent a ball Into Polk's abdomen.
Writhing In the dust, Polk still vowed
vengeance and even attempted to crawl
Into his house for a gun.
Polk Is still alive, but sinking rapidly.

Sheriff Steele's injuries are not serious.
Polk Is a light mulatto, well educated
and possessed of considerable means.

AN OLD BLUE IN
A HOSPITAL HERE

Dr. James Paulson, of Accomac county,
nn old war member of the R. L. I. Blues,
Is at the Eye, Ear and Throat Infirmary,
No. 207 North Governor Street. Ho has
had an operation performed on his left
eye, by which his sight, which was much
Impaired, has, It Is hoped, been fully re¬
stored.
In conversation- Friday afternoon he

expressed a great desire to have any "old
Blue" who may see this to call upon him.
Being unable to go out yet. he Is lone¬
some, and the "old boys" who are left
can cheer him In his lonesomeness.

HOUSE HURLED TO
THE VALLEY BELOW

Thrilling Experience of a Family Near
Athens, W. Va..They All Escaped

Uninjured.
(Special to The Tlni«»e-Dl»pnt!'h.>

ATHENS, W. VA.. .I/ni. 30.--Mr, Wm.
T. Boothe, who lives about three miles
east of this pince, had rinite a thrilling
experience ono night this week. Hi«
residence was situated on the sido of a
mountain ond overlooked a beautiful vnl-
ley lying at the foot of tho mountain.
The summit of the mountain was several
hundred feet above the top of the house.
Mr. Boothe and family were In their

beds sleeping soundly, whop about two
o'clock In the morning they were awa.it-
enod, and to their groat confusion and
cniiHternal.ioit found that thoy were he¬
ilig hurled with groat force from their
beds ulQpg with flying timbers nnd fur¬
niture to tlie valley bulow.
This was occasioned by a great rock,

which hud broken loose above the boina
and came down with torrida force, cur¬
rying other rocks ar.d trees with It,
against tho house.
Tho house ami furniture arc now ly¬

ing In the valloy nt ihe foot of the moun¬
tain. It looks like a pile of rubbish, ,1t
only for Are wood. .

"

Strangely enough, no one was serious¬
ly hurt,
Mr. Roothe sny» that ho does not care

to have the oxjiorlonco repeated.

TRAINS
COLLIDE
HEAD-ON

Engineer and Fireman of
Freight Instantly Killed

OTHER CREW WERE
SERIOUSLY INJURED

Seven Passengers Aboard the
Express Slightly Hurt.

WRECK WAS DUE TO
A MISUNDERSTANDING

Both Trains Were Let Onto Single
Track and Crash Came With Both

at Full Speed.Freight Engine.,..
Leaped Over Express into
Chair Car, Which Was
Consumed by Fire.

(By Associated Prew.)
HAZEL-TON, PA., January 80..The

fnst express from Wllkesbarre for Phil¬
adelphia on tho Schuylklll Valley division
on the Pennsylvania Road collided head-
on this evening with a freight trnln near

Lofty, nine miles south of Hazblton. The
onglnoer and fireman of tho freight trnln
were killedrthe engineer and fireman and
colored porter of, the passenger train se¬

riously hurt and seven pasaengors_ slight¬
ly Injured. Tho dead:
ROBERT MINER, engineer.
FRED. GERHARDT, fireman.
Seriously Injured:
Israel Carey, engineer.
John Smith, fireman.
Harry Heyward (colored), porter.
Between Hazelton and Lofty there Is a

Blngle track, which Is used by both tlio
?-????ß?? Valley and Pennsylvania Rail¬
way. Through a misunderstanding of or¬
ders both trains got on this single
stretch ot track nnd before tho engineers
saw the danger dt was too late to avert
the collision,

TERXilPIC CRASH.
TVe locomotives carne together with, a

terrific crash. The freight engine leap¬
ed over tho top of the express car and
plunged Into tho chnlr car. Tho passen¬
gers in this car were thurled in every di¬
rection. Tho porter, Harry Heyward,
was thrown against the roof and prob¬
ably fatally Injured. The .hot coals from
the fire box set lire to tho chair car which
was destroyed in a short time.
A relief train was sent from Hazolton

with a number of physicians on boiurd.
the Injured wero brought to Hazelton
Hospital.
The engineer of the freight train liad

an order to take a sidetrack and allow
the flyer to pass, brut failed to reach
the siding before the express arrived.
The railway officials starte to-night that
none of the passengers were seriously In¬
jured and all were able to resume their
Journey.

OPERATOR MI5SINQ

Conflict of Authority Delays Investiga¬
tion of Wreck.

(By Associated Press.)
TUCSON, A1RÍIZ., January 30.-Conf)Ict

of authority between the two justices of
peace of Tucson Is retarding the inves¬
tigation Into the responsibility for the
train wreck at Vails. Under the laws
of Arizona. Justices of th« peace act as
coroners. Tucson has two Justices,' and
therefore two coroners. \V. II. Culver
and ?. T. Rltchoy both claim tho right
to hear testimony on the wreck. Two
justices' Juries wore summoned.
The sensation to-day Ib the disappear¬

ance of Operator Clough, who, It wasalleged, was responsible for the wreck.
It was stated that Clough would appear
to-day and testify to his part In the
affair, but notwithstanding the fact that
the two Justices have been searching for
him throughout the city, Clough has not
been found. The railway officials are
unaware of Clough's whereabouts,
Report comes from Beaton that he iras,

seen on the International train, appar¬
ently bound for Mexico.

STRODE". REQUEST
HAS BEEN DENIED

No More Witnesses to Be Al¬
lowed Prosecution In the

Campbell Case.
Tho policy of tlho Ilbu-se Commltteo

fur Courts of Justlo» In relation to the
allowing ot additional witnesses for
the prosecution In tho Cnmpbell-
Cnwford investigation wnti settled
yesterday afternoon when the body
determined to deny the request nml
'.-> adhere to Ils original decision In
the matter.
Chairman Soufliall laid before the com¬

mittee a letter from Mr. Aubrey B.
Strode, of counsel for the prosecution,
asking that they be allowed to Intro¬
duce tejí mor* witnesses, and the com¬
mittee voted unanimously to adhere to
Its original rule und recuire the prose¬
cution to rest Us case upon the exam¬
ination of tho two or three witiwssos
who did not reach horn In time to testi¬
fy on tho lust day of tlio former ses¬
sion.
Tho committee havo summoned forty

witnesses for Judge Campbell und in¬
dicated tlieJr purposo to allow ??|?? as
iMiiiy moro as he may deem necessary.
The committee will resume tho consid¬

eration of the caso ou February 10th.
and there will bo no abatement of pub¬
llo interest concerning It until It san.ll
hnvo been uoiurnilne^

MAY NOT
RE-ELECT
CRAWFORD

The Anti-Saloon to Have
Another Head.

ARE CONSIDERING
TWO NAMES NOW'

Dr. S. B. Moore, of Furman,
and ProfessorJisher.

-tv ?-

LATTER IS LIKELY
TO BE SELECTEE*

There is No Objection to Dr. Crawford'.
Personally, hut it is Thought That a

Southern Man Could Accom¬
plish More Among the

People of the Old
Dominion.

It Is learned upon Indisputable author¬
ity that tho Executive Committee of tho
.Anti-Saloon League of Virginia Is seri-·
ously considering tho advisability of-
electlng a nerç superintendent in the
place of tho Rev. C. ÌL Crawford,
Among tho names being considered in
connection with the ofilco Is that of the
Rev. Gordon B. Moore, D. D. of Fur-
man University, one of th'_ most widely
known Baptists of tho South, and one
over whom thero has recently been no
end of a stir-up.
Along with the nnme of Dr. Moore

goes that of .the Rev. Dr. Vv*. F. Fisher,
of Norfolk, who is said to have even a
better chance than he for election to the
position. It Is particularly Interesting,
howovor. that tho Furman professor Is
being consider«! and that he will pro¬
bably accept tho call If It Is extended
to him. Tho 'Baptist denomination hi
tho South, and mniiy others besides, have
watched with keenest Interest the con¬
test at Furman, In which his iiithodo.vy·"
was attacked, nnd which resulted In an
announcement from him that he would
send In his resignation nt the close of.
the present year. Groat numbers In Vir¬
ginia sided with him, and it Is btlleveiL
that he would receive a warm welcome
Bhould he come to tha State.
ATTITUDE OF THE COMMITTEE.
Tho Crawford affair has been in the

air for some timo, but hitherto It has
been Impossible to get any definite Idea,
ot the attitude of tho Executive Com¬
mittee, in whoso hands the recent con¬
vention left the election of all,salaried
officers. The committee met and had a
lively discussion of the situation, but,;'
nothing was given to the public
Yesterday, however, It was learned be-

yondi ..oubt that there Is very strong pro¬
bability that the present superintendent
will not bo re-elected. There Is abso-,
lutely no objection to him personally,
hut It Is thought that a more aggressive'
man could get around better and pushthe work to greater advantage. Then,too, and moro seriously, Mr, Crawford,but for a residence of a year or two Is
unacquainted In the State, and does not
understand the peoplo a-s would a lia-.,·Uve. Ha Is a Northerner, and this fact'1
militates against the entire success ofhis administration.

In view of these things the committee,it can bo stated positively, Is considering,
as said above. One of the most proml-
nont members of the committee was
asked a point blank question about the
matter yesterday, and said ln reply: "It
is true. We aro considering the advls-,ability of electing a now suptirintendent<
in the placo of the present one. "W·
have not notified Mr. Crawford yet, i
however, nnd the matter Is not definitely'
decided. An election will bo held on
February 16th."

TWO BEING CONSIDERED.
From what can tie learned the selection

of the new Superintendent will be be¬
tween two jnen.Dr. W. F. Fisher, oí
Norfolk, and Dr. Gordon ????:: of Fur-
man University at Greenvlll/ ^outh
Carolina. At all events fheä/ ··«
are now before the committee ....

being prominently mentioned,
cilancos, It Is said, lie in favor of th·
election of tho Norfolk pastor,

Dr, Fisher Is well known here and
throughout the State, and needs no ln-
troductlon to Richmond people. Dr,
Mooro is onn of the ablest and most
brilliant Baptists In Ilio South, and he
also Is well known here. For several
years he hns been ono of tho leading
professors lu Furman University. Re¬
cently ho has come In for a good deal
of discussion ln connection with the biff
light, utnong Smith Carolina Baptists, In
which tight ho stood the centrili ligure.
It was oharged that tho Furman pro¬
fessor wns unorthodox, that, ho was a
heretic, nnd so forth nnd so on. The
light waged warm for awhile and finally
tho resignation of Dr. Mooro was asked
for. Later, howovor, It Is said, this- ac
tlon was reconsidered and the professo?
was fully reinstated and was asked to
stay He Inaicated his Intention of leav¬
ing the Institution with the doso of tho
?lesent .V>':n'·
Many Baptists in Virginia sided with

Or. Moor» In his fight, and many will b«
ready <° welcome him with open arms
If ho cotnos to this State and city. There
Is reason to believe that ho will accept
the position If It Is offered to him.
Whether or not the committee will s«e
Its way olear to extend to him a call re»
mulns to bo seen.

WILD. PROBABLY LEAVE.
Meanwhile the Rev. Mr. Crawford 14

himself considering two Itattorlng calls
to othor fields of work. He has Just r*·
oolved olflolal notltlc:itlop of h|s election
ta the position of Hiiuerlhtimdent of th«
Southeastern District of the American
Anil-Saloon LeatfUo. covering I'll tha
South Atlantic State.-i, HI» headquarters
would bo In this city or In Atlanta. The
other call Is to North Dakota.
While ha tma hh >'»t announced no de¬

cision It Is believed that Mr. Crawford
will accw?» one of tho calls.


